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um
NEW SPECIAL
INTEREST CLUBS

T

A TRADITION OF GIVING

A

s a reader of this magazine you know that
SU is a vibrant institution that gives thousands of students the same opportunity you
had to obtain an excellent education. Many of
our programs enjoy national rankings, our research facilities have the latest technology, and
our campus grows more beautiful each year.
None of this is possible without your support.
In the fall issue, I shared my perspective on
Chancellor Shaw's leadership role in bringing
our University to the next level of excellence.
Now I want to address you, our alumni, because your involvement and support are critical to our continued success. Clearly, we take
pride in your accomplishments, but we also
need your financial help. If you already give to
SU, thank you. If not, please consider beginning a tradition of giving.
As a student, you benefited from the generosity of generations of SU alumni before you,
either through a scholarship, the building that
housed your school or college, or the endowed
chair held by your professor. Now it's your turn
to give something back. Your financial support
affects our national rankings, which are considered a key indicator of an institution's health. So
when your phone rings at dinnertime and an
enthusiastic SU student asks for a gift, remember you were once that student- please say yes.
Calll-800-SUALUMS (782-5867) or visit our
web site at www.syracuse. edll/alumni to Jearn
about the many ways you can support SU.

Lil Breul O'Rourke '77

Associate Vice President for Alumni Relations
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wo new special interest alumni clubs have
received charters-the Daily Orange Alumni Club and the Student Association/ Student
Government Association Alumni Organization.
Stephen Cohen '99, an S.I. Newhouse
School of Public Communications graduate
who reports on Wall Street for Bloomberg
News, was instrumental in establishing the
Daily Orange club. "Starting the Daily Orange
Alumni Club has been talked about for years,"
Cohen says. "There are thousands of people
who got their professional start in journalism
at the Daily Orange. We have an obligation to
support the paper financially and professionally. This club is an opportunity to give something back and to relate to each other. "
Jonathan Taylor '00, a graduate of the
School of Architecture, and other former members of student government saw the need to
establish their own special interest club. "We
were shocked there wasn't a student government club," says Taylor, who was a representative in the student assembly for five years.
In 1997, many former members attended the
student government's 40th anniversary reunion. "After that event, we began thinking about
our next reunion, which we hope to have in
2007," Taylor says. "That was one of the reasons we decided to form the alumni club-to
help coordinate the next reunion. We'd also like

to get together once a year at Homecoming to
keep up with how everyone is doing."
SU encourages and assists those interested
in creating special interest groups. SU graduates interested in starting alumni clubs can call
the alumni office to receive all the help they
will need to get their organization under way.

IN FOND REMEMBRANCE

T

he New Filmmakers' Showcase in SU's College of Visual and
Performing Arts
was the brainchild
of the late Carol
North Schmuck.ler
'57, G'85, longtime
alumni news editor of Syracuse University Magazine

and former senior editor for SU's publications
office. When the competition marks its 12th anniversary next fall, it will be renamed the Carol
North Schmuckler New Filmmakers' Showcase
in remembrance of Schmuckler, who died last
November after a long illness. Professor Owen
Shapiro, whose film students' creative work is
featured in the showcase, says a special award
also will be established in Schmuck.ler's name in
honor of her many conUibutions to the field
of filmmaking.

U.S. Air Force colonel and NASA astronaut Eileen M. Collins '78, right, presents SU Alumni
Association president Deborah Fritsche '74 with a Syracuse banner that Collins took with her on a
Space Shuttle mission.
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JOIN YOUR LOCAL
ALUMNI CLUB!

W

e encourage you to get involved with
your local alumni club. Clubs participate in a variety of activities, including
game-watching events, networking opportunities, new student recruiting, and community service projects.

Check the Office of Alumni Relations
website at:

www.syracuse.edu/alumni
The Programs link on our home page
will take you to the club pages. There you
will find a complete listing of all our
regional and specialty clubs, as well as the
club contact's name, phone number, and email address. For information on the club
nearest you, contact the person listed or
call the Office of Alumni Relations at 1-800782-5867.

RETIRING CLUB
PRESIDENTS

T

wo alumni club presidents recently completed their terms of office. We thank them
for their continuing commitment.
Long Island: Neil Gold '70
Indianapolis: Wayne Bensley '92

AN AWESOME ODYSSEY

P

rudence Burg Hubbard '39 and her friend,
Amelia Greiner '39, bought tickets for the
Trans-Canada Rail Odyssey tour as soon
as they read about it in the Syracuse University Alumni Association travel brochure.
"We've traveled together
before, and Amelia is a
great companion," says
Hubbard. "We were excited about this trip."
The 10-day excursion, hosted by Ralph
Ketcham, Maxwell Professor Emeritus of Citizenship and Public Affairs,
originated in Syracuse with a
flight to Toronto, then continued
on to Vancouver, British Columbia,
where participants toured the city and took a
skyride up Grouse Mountain. The rail journey
got under way the third day, when travelers
climbed aboard the Rocky Mountaineer, a
deluxe train complete with a glass-domed
observation car.
From Vancouver the group rode the rails in
style to Kamloops, British Columbia, then on

Lee Blatt '51 and Sydelle Schnall Blatt '51 feel such a strong connection with the Hill that they
brought their whole fa mily back to campus for a weekend of festivities to celebrate two happy
occasions-their soth wedding anniversary and their soth class reu nion. The Blatts, who were
married as seniors during the fa ll of 1950, were the first of many fa mily members to attend SU.
Other SU alumni include daughters Kat hi Blatt Tho net '73 and Randi Blatt Rossignol '75; son-inlaw John Thonet '72, G'75; cousin Sondra Gerson Godfrey '53; niece Stacey Greenberg '92; and
granddaughters Hannah Blatt Tho net '03 and Rebecca Blatt Tho net 'os. Weekend activities included a football game on Coyne Field with the whole Blatt "team" (pictured above). Also appearing in
the photo are Barbara Goodman Kern 'so, Sydelle's college roommate, and SU professor Susan
Wadley, who is married to Lee's cousin, Richard Olanoff.
to Banff, Alberta. "We were on the train for
two days, traveling during daytime hours
only," Hubbard says. "The train goes through
breathtaking scenery that changes all the time.
We almost ran out of words to express how
beautiful it was, and we kept thinking of new
words that young people use now, like 'cool'
and 'awesome."'
The tour included a trip to Banff National
Park in the heart of the Canadian
Rockies, a gondola ride to the
top of Sulphur Mountain,
and a stop at shimmering, emerald-hued
Lake Louise. Much
of the territory covered by the tour is
nearly untouched
by civilization. "I
asked the tour guide
why there were no
camps on any of the
beautiful lakes that we
passed," says Hubbard,
"and I was told they were too
remote. There aren't any towns
nearby, and one would have to carry in supplies. Plus, the winters are very severe."
In Jaspar, Alberta, the travelers boarded
another train, The Canadian, for the journey
back to Toronto. Hubbard was so pleased with
the train odyssey that she has encouraged
other friends to book the trip as soon as it is
offered again, which will be in August 2002.

"It was a wonderful time with a most congenial
group," she says. "I keep telling people, 'Don't
wait until you're so old that you have a hard
time getting on and off the trains!"'
For information on alumni
travel opportunities, contact Tina Casella
in the Office of Alumni Relations at
1-Soo-SUALUMS or e-mail cscasell@syr.edu.

staying

In Touch
If you want information on:
• Alumni events
• The SU Alumni Online Community
• The SU alumni club in your area

Visit the Office of Alumni
Relations web site at

www.syracuse.edu/alumni and
click on the appropriate link, or
call1-8oo-SUALUMS (782-5867).
SPRING 2002
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Dana G. Stetser
'so (ARC) of Vero
Beach, Fl a., is
act ive in con-

Aileen Davies Drosendahl '63 (HD)
of Pit tsbu rgh is a fa mily and consu mer science t eacher at Shaler
Area High School.

struction cases
as an ex pert w itness w ith the American Arbitra-

Send us news of your accomplishments along with a photo. Items
will appear in the magazine and on the SU web site. Send to:
Alumni Editor, Alumni News, 820 Comstock Avenue, Room 308,
Syracuse NY 13244-5040; fax 315-443-5425.

Lockhart M. Russell '54 (A&S),
G'63 (1ST) of Sy racuse retired after
36 yea rs as engineering librarian
at Sy racuse University.

M onument Bea ch, Mass., ret ired
from IBM after 30 years.

ACCOM P Ll S H MEN TS

3o s
David M. Marshall '36 (A&S), a
Syracuse dentist an d orthodont ist
received the World Lifetime
Achievement Awa rd f rom the
America n Biological Inst it ut e. He
also w as named one of the 2,ooo
Outst anding People of t he 2ot h
Century by the Internation al Biographical Center f or his w ork in
denti stry.

World (M ountainside Press), a
book t hat st udies amat eur and professional circus train ing programs
for children and adults t hat have

The building was dedicated as t he
Lesl ie F. Malpass Library at a special
ceremony held in October.

Angeles/Orange
County f or Ea rthwatch Inst it ute.
She has participated in 29 exped itions since 1992, includ ing a
M ayan dig in M exico and a bird
m igrat ion study in Kenya.

Patrick E. McCarthy '48 (A&S),
ret ired president of M cCa rt hy
Chevrolet-Buick in Oneida, N.Y.,
regularly compet es in t he New
York St ate Em pire St ate Sen ior
Games in Sy racuse.

a librari an for t he M onroe County

John G. Heimann 'so (A& S), f or-

Li brary and the Rochest er
Business Inst itute (R BI) li bra ry. The
Betty Cronk Li brary at RBI was
renamed t he Lois B. Klonick Library

mer chairm an of t he Financial
St ability Inst it ut e w it h the Federal

in her honor.

Reserve Bank of New York, is a
senior advisor f or M erril l Lynch in
New York City.

John E. Leverett '46 (ECS) of

J. Stanley Marshall G'so, G's6

Cobleskill, N.Y., won f irst prize in

(A& S), f orm er president of Florida
State University, is chair of t he
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biology. She is one of only 1,700
scient ist s elected t o a f ellowshi p
in the organization's history.

boa rd of trust ees of Beth une
Cookman College in Dayt ona
Beach, Fla.

U N I V E R S I TY M A GA Z I N E

adjunct professor at SU's College of
Law, j oined Bond, Schoeneck & King
as counsel t o the fi rm's business
law department.

Ronald S. Marquisee '65 (SDA),
G'66 (NEW), a U.S. Coast Guard
mast er and president of Media
Artist s Inc. in Man lius, N.Y., cow rot e, w ith Debbie Daino Stack
'77 (NEW), Cruising America 's
Waterways: The Erie Canal (Med ia
Arti st s). The book is a companion
piece to thei r aw ard-w inning television series, Cruising America's

Waterways (PBS).

Richard C. Trudeau G'6s (MAX),
Robert S. Phillips '6o (NEW), G'63
(A&S), professo r in the University
of Houst on's Creative Writing
Program, received the Delt a
Upsilon Dist ingui shed Alumn us
Award.

retired general manager of t he
East Bay Regional Park District of
Oakl and, Calif.. received the
Prof ession al Emeritus Awa rd f rom
t he National Recreation and Park
Association's Pacific Southwest
Regional Council.

~~i:~ ~~:~!&s)

Louis R.
Monticello '66

is owner of Blue
Pumpkin

(A& S) reti red as

Product ion s Inc.,
a production
company in Worcest er, M ass.

senior vice president and secret ary from t he M i-

Jon W. Drosendahl '61 (ECS) is

chigan M anufacturers Association
in Lansing, after 15 years of service.

president of t he Penn sy lva nia

Ralph W. Muller '66 (A& S) has

Society of Professional Engineers
and proj ect ma nager for Michael
Baker Jr. Inc. in Gibsonia, Pa.

Henry F. Goldner '61 (M AN) is
owner of Henry F. Goldner
Account ing and Tax Service in

Lois Brooks Klonick '45 (A&S),
G'so (1ST) ret ired after 37 yea rs as

t he professional cat egory of the
annual Howe Caverns phot o contest f or hi s phot ograph of the
How e Caverns est at e.

elected to a fe llows hip in the
American Academy of Micro-

Leslie F. Malpass
'47 (A& S), G'49,
G'52 (EDU)

Illinois Unive rsity f rom 1974 to
1987- ln M arch 2001, the W IU
board of t rust ees renamed t he
library in his honor in recognit ion of
his st rong support of academ ics.

is a volu nfield repre<P r>t~t· "'" for Los

Edna Sayomi Kaneshiro '59, G '62 ,
G'68 (A&S) of Cincinnati w as

emerged over the past 25 years.

served as t he
seventh presi::!!=!!!!!J dent of West ern

president of
t he Onondaga
County Bar Association and an

t ion Associat ion.

Arthur J. Nelson '55 (A&S) of

one: Circus Learning Around the

David M. Hayes
'65 (A&S), past

Wi lliamsburg, Va.

Robert J. McGarry '61 (A&S) of
Orlando, Fla., is a partner wit h
Present at ion s South, an exh ibition
house that designs, builds, and
in st alls cust om exhibit s f or busi -

se rved as president and CEO of
the Universit y of Chicago Hospit als and Health System since
1985. M ul ler also chaired t he
Association of American M edica l
Colleges, representi ng all medical
schools, t eaching hospit als, and
academic medical soci eties in t he
Unit ed St ates.

St. Clair Bourne
'67 (A&S) is a vet [ ] ] eran f ilmmaker

nesses and m useums.

and president of

Emily Gish Corbato '62 (VPA), pho-

Chamba Mediaw orks in New

t ographer and pianist , is a visitin g
scholar in the Brandeis University
women's st udies scholar program
in Walt ham, Mass.

York City. He completed prod uction
work for his new fi lm, La Pelota, a
feature-length docu ment ary about
baseball in Cuba.
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James D. Caskie Jr. ' 67 (A&S) is an
account manager w ith M cCam ish

Anthony T. Cimino G'71 (SW) is
director of operations at Liberty
Hea lthcare in Bala Cynwyd, Pa.

Syst ems in Atlanta .

~:~~;;~~~t
Jefferson St ation,
N.Y., retired after
34 years as a
social studies t eacher.
Charles l. Shull ' 67, G'71 (A&S),
associate professor of sociology at
Lynch burg College in Lynchburg,
Va., received an out st anding service awa rd from t he Coalition of
HIV Awa reness and Prevention of
Cent ral Virgini a.
Roger D. Blacklow ' 68 (A&S) of
Silver Spring, M d., is national politica l coordinator for t he Laborers'

Donna J. Moutier '70 (A&S) of
Syracuse w rote The Vehicle Has
Exploded, a poem about the space

shuttle Challenger disast er. The
poem is part ofTh e Poetry of
Arlington National Cemetery, a
web sit e featuring w orks t hat pay
tribute to the cemet ery and the
people int erred there.
Nora Feingold Carrol '71 (VPA), G'91
(EDU), president of FirstForward.com
and associate prof essor of business and management at University of Maryland University
College, is named in the 2002
Who's Who in America.

Susan Milkey Cronin G'71 (EDU),
an instructor with Sy racuse
University's Writing Program,
received t he Jerridith Wil son
M emoria l Award from Enable,
in recognition of her volunteer
service.

dation Journalism Awa rd for hi s
article Cold Comfort Farm, published in Gourmet magazine.
Schu ltz ha s w ritten t wo books: A
Man's Garden (Houghton Mifflin)

Mark E. McGraw '71 (MAN), principal at the Fagliarone Group in
Syracuse, served as co-chair of t he
Found ation for Account ing Education's Conference on Persona l
Financial Planning in New York
City.

and The Organic Suburbanite
(Roda le Press).
Joanne Fogel Alper '72 (A&S) of
Arli ngton, Va ., was appointed to
the Judicial Cou ncil ofVirginia
after se rving on the Arl ington
County Circuit Court for three
yea rs.

International Un ion.
Steven D. leader '68 (A&S), president of LEADER Realty Advisors

k
'73

Ltd. in New York City, is a tru st ee
on the boa rd of the International
Real Property Foundation of th e
National Association of Rea ltors.
lois Pesin Silverman ' 68 (A&S) of
Orl an do, Fla., is a f reelance crafts
designer, a needleworker, and a
mem ber of th e Society of Craft
Designers.
Kathrine V. Switzer ' 68
(A&S/NEW), G'72 {NEW), nat iona l
distance ru nner Hall of Fa me
inductee and t he f irst woman to
run in th e Bost on Marat hon, is a
featured ath lete f or marathon
runni ng in t he Random House
book and exhibit ion, Game Face, a
f ive-yea r nat iona l tour that bega n
at the Sm ith soni an Institution's
Arts and Industries Building in
Washington, D.C.
Thomas Urbanik II ' 68 (ESF), ' 69
(ECS), a professo r at t he University
of Tennessee in Knoxvil le, was
awa rded the Goodrich Chair of
Excellence in Transportation.

h H.

of Bend, Ore., is a
freelance editor
and award-w inning poet. Her chapbook, Passion,
won t he Defined Providence
Chapbook Com petition and the
Book Award, t he fi rst time a chapbook has won in t his cat egory.

~I!!J~~~~e~ lloolksback at SU as a place where

was
to combine his passion for design
with an interest in gerontology. He was one
of the first architecture majors to study at
the AU-University Gerontology Center and
received a great deal of
guidance from Carl Myrus,
who taught in the School
of Architecture from 1965
through 1976. "He was an
exceptional professor," Warner recaJls. "Somehow, that
experience planted a seed
and created a passion."
Today, Warner and his
wife, Ellen, devote much of
their time to Ageless Design, a Florida-based company that provides information on safer designs for
senior living spaces. Warner
is espeda11y attuned to the
needs of seniors with such
age-related diseases as Alzheimer's and Parkinson's.
Warner developed his expertise through
hands-on experience. During a 12-year stint as
an architect with Florida Power and Light, he
juggled volunteer commitments that enhanced the gerontological side of his training.
He has logged countless hours with elder care
fadlities and day programs and has accompanied ambulance teams on ca11s involving

seniors. "To really learn about diseases like
Alzheimer's firsthand, I wanted to see how
people lived, and think about how those
spaces could be improved," Warner says.
To share his lmowledge, Warner wrote The
Complete Guide to Alzheimer'sProafing Your Home. He says

by understanding more about
the disease, patients, caregivers, and designers can create safe living spaces that address its effects. "Catastrophic
events can be averted if a designer knows how these patients process information
through their senses,'' he says.
As part of Ageless Design,
the Warners operate an extensive web site (agelessdesign.com), which includes
links to other experts and
resources, a full line of products designed for seniors,
and news on Alzheimer's. The
Warners also compile a
monthly online newsletter for Alzheimer's
caregivers. "As an architect. there is nothing I
can do to cure disea$eS like Alzheimer's or
Parkinson's, but I can make a contribution,"
Warner says. "I can improve the quality of life
for those who suffer from these diseases,
and for their caregivers.''
-Tammy DiDomenico
SPR I NG 2002
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J. Martin Rochester G'72 (MAX),
politica l science professor at the
University of Missouri-St. Louis,
was named a Distinguished
Teaching Professor, the highest
ho no r given by the university for
t each ing excellence.
oreW.
II G'72
EW) is a teachr w ith the Ca m(N.J.) Board

[I]

John Lobon '73
(A&S) is senior
vice president
and senior loan
officer f or
Urbank, the
Connecticut Developm ent
Authority's urban lend ing program in Rocky Hill, Conn.

Joan H.
Farrenkopf '75
(VPA) of
W ilmington, N.C.,
r.::

therapist, mar-

ried Frank Alfred Winters Ill.

John E. Mcintyre G'75 (A&S), assistant managing editor at The
Baltim ore Sun and an editi ng

instructor at Loyola College of
Maryland, is president of the
American Copy Editors Society.

work m anagem ent for BlueCross BlueS hield of
Central New York and of Ut ica Watertown.

Ruth J. Schott '73 (E DU) of Cape
Bellwa re in Cocoa Beach. Schott is
a sales agent forT.W. Recreation
Services at Kennedy Space Center.

Benjamin H. Gutmann G'74 (MAX)
is CEO of BassTech International in
Englewood, N.J.
Laura Reasoner Jones G'74 (EDU)
of Herndon, Va., a preschool special ed ucation teacher in Fairfax
County, achieved national board
certificat ion in exceptional needs.
She is o ne of the f irst special education t eachers to be recognized
as a nati ona lly cert ified master
t eacher.
Neil D. Burack '75 (A&S) of
M cl ea n, Va., served as a represent ative from Virginia t o t he 2001
Republica n Presidential
Ro undtable.
Deborah Gerber Farber '75 (A& S),
G'76 (LAW), partner at the law
firm of Fa rber & Farber in Penfi eld,
N.Y., is a board m ember of the
Greater Rochest er Association for
Wom en Atto rneys.

Communications
in Reston, Va., is chairman of t he
International Association of
Business Communicators.

Shirley Sitterly Smith '76 (HD) of
Clay, N.Y., retired from New Hope
Family Services t o spend t im e
w ith her grand chi ld ren and do
volunteer work around t he world.
Bruce A. Williams '76 (A& S) is
sen ior vice president for sa les and
m arketing at Genta Inc. in
Berkeley Heights, N.J.
Rupen Das '77 (HD/ EDU), G'79
(HD) of Mississa uga, Ontario, is
director for humanitarian assist ance with World Vision Canad a.
Everett R. Jones Jr. '77 (A&S) and
wife Angie Winters annou nce t he
adoptio n of their daughter, Claire.
Jones is direct o r of the Perform ance Analysis Ce nter f or Exce llence w ith the Department of
Vet erans Affairs in Morrisville, N.C.
Edward F. Klein '77 (ESF) complet ed a t hree-yea r res idency in fa mily
m ed icine at Nassa u Count y
M ed ica l Center and is in private
practice in Was hingtonvi lle, N.Y.
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J. Moore

G'77 (NEW) is

~~~~bddJ a cranial sacra l

Canaveral, Fla., ma rried Richard C.

Mark L. Warner '73 (ARC), an architect, gave the keynote address at
t he Lon g Isla nd Alzheimer's
Foundation Coping and Caring
Conference.

======" T~ om as

School in Ho ust on.

~::~::~Drake
'7S (ARC), G'79
(MAN) is an
award -w inni ng
architect and
vice president of RTKL, an interna tional design f irm.
Michael L. Fasman '7S (NEW) is a
media production executive w ith
a San Francisco strea ming med ia
w eb site.
Steven L. Good
'7S (MAN), president and CEO of
Sheldon Good &
Co., an interna tional real estate
auction f irm in Chicago, received
the alumn i service aw ard fro m
DePaul Univers ity's College of Law.
Timothy G. Moran '7S (VPA) of
Staten Island, N.Y., is owner of
MorAnimation .
==== Frances
DeSimone
Becque '79
(HD/ NEW) of
Carbonda le, Ill.,
was cited as a
University Woma n of Distinction
by Southern Illinois University at
Carbondale. Becque, an archivist
and owner of a graphic design
business, is pursuing a doctoral
degree in educational adm inistration and higher education.
Gary N. Bodenstab '79 (ECS) is
president of Spacel ease in Seattle.
AmyL. Halpern '79 (A&S) is sa les
and event coord in at or f or Pa rty
Plus in Smyrna, Ga.
Doug MacGregor '79 (VPA), an
award-w in ning ca rtooni st for the
Fort Myers (Fla.} New s-Press, published a col lection of his comics,
The Best of Sunny-Side Up.

Carol Lenz Taylor G'79 (1ST) of
Dover, Del., is a librarian at
Delaware Techn ica l Col lege.
Glen R. Udine '79 (N EW) of Delray
Beach, Fla., is vice president of
sa les and marketing for Hea lth
Integrat ion Inc., a t echnology and
management firm.

Thomas E. Coffey 'So (NEW) and
w ife Jill announce the birth of
t heir da ug hter, Skyler Grace.
Coffey has w ritten his second
novel, Miami Twilight (Pocket
Books).
Robert L. Rosenberg G'So (LAW) of
Boca Raton, Fla., and w ife Jane
announce the birth of th eir son,
Jack Gabriel.
Jack W. Rosenberry 'So
(A& SINEW), G'S5 (MAN) is a vi siting professo r of j ournal ism at
SUNY Brockport.
David M. Rupp 'So (ECS) is a service manager at IT Services in
Pia no, Texas.

Bradley J. Burke 'S1 (VPA) of
Cincinnati is a project developm ent m anager for Caraust ar
Industries.
Timothy D.
Greene 'S1
(NEW), director
of client services
at Eric Mow er
and Associat es in
Syracuse, is a partner in charge of
t he firm's Syracuse ope rat ions.
Karen Guancione 'S1 (VPA), an
arti st and designer from Bell eville,
N.J., ex hibited her work in the
M aass Gallery at the Purcha se
College School of Art and Design
in Purchase, N.Y. The insta ll ation,
Contra if M a/occhio (Agai nst the
Evi l Eye), f eatured handmade paper, et chings, and shredded money.
Philip Gurin 'S1
(NEW), pres ident
ofThe Gurin Co.,
a ful l-se rvice production company, is executive
producer of the NBC television
series The Weakest Link.

MAGA Z IN E
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RussellS. Lockwood ' 81 (NEW) of
St ockton, N.J., is president and
CEO of MagWeb, a subscription based online military history
archive.
Karen Michele Meyer G'81 (NEW),
a w riter for Parade, Nat ional
Geographic, Conde Nast Traveler,
and Allure, won the American

exaggeration in saying that 2001
P'ln,.,...... Medalist Elsa Reichmanis is
one of the people who helped make desktop
computing possible. According to the American Chemical Society, Reichmanis "predicted
the need for the advanced
materials that would later
faa1itate the PC revolution".
years before computers entered everyday life."
As director of polymer
and organic materials at
Lucent Technologies' Bell
Labs, she has been instrumental in the design of radical new substances that
have allowed for the evershrinking size of computing and telecommunications circuitry. In February
2001, Reichmanis was recognized with one of the
highest international honors in her field when she
was awarded the Perkin Medal by the Sodety of Chemical Industry.
Just how small is small in the microelectronic circuitry of laptop computers and portable
telecommunications devices? "To put this in
perspective," Reichmanis explains, "a human
hair is 100 microns. At Bell Labs we manufacture integrated circuits with features that are
just 0.13 microns in size:•
It's all the more remarkable that these dizzyingly minute materials sacrifice nothing in
terms of performance or reliability. In fact,
Reichmanis points out, "PCs and laptops today
have more computing power and functionality than a state-of-the-art mainframe of, say, 15
years ago."
Historically, research science has pretty
much been a man's world. Reichmanis, how-

Society of Journ alist s and Authors'
outst anding service article aw ard
f or a piece in Remedy m agazine.
Paul A. Pezzutti ' 81 (ARC) is operat ions director w ith The Hillier
Group in Newa rk, N.J.
Jon R. Rabiroff '81 (NEW) is city
edito r of The Gainesville (Fla.) Sun.
Lynn M. Ridlon '81 (NUR) m arried
Craig Morooney. She is a neonat al
nu rse pract it ioner at Johns Hopkins M edica l Center in Ba lt imore.
James H. Shaud G'81 (A&S), a pastor at Faith Lutheran Chu rch in
Cicero, N.Y., celebrat ed 35 yea rs of
mini st erin g at a speci al commem orat ion se rvice and dinn er at t he
chu rch. He w as named Man of the
Yea r by t he Cice ro Cham ber of
Commerce.
Dana Belcastro ' 82 (VPA) of Los
Angeles is an executive at New
Line Cin ema, w here she has
supervised the f ilms Final

Destination, Knockaround Guy s,
and About Schmidt. She is also a
freela nce production m anager
and has worked on Hi-Lo Country,
Titanic, and Speed 2.
Fern Bly Dickey '82 (VPA) is a ce rti fied m eeting professional and
f ounder ofThe M eeti ng Plann ing
Co. in Fa ir Law n, N.J.
Christopher H. Evans ' 82 (A&S) of
Penfield, N.Y., is an associate professor of Ameri ca n church hist ory
and director of Unit ed M ethodist
St udies at Colgat e Rochest er

'

G'75

ever, believes this is changing rapidly, citing the
fact that women now earn 30 percent of the
doctoral degrees granted in chemistry. Asked if
it was tough for her to break into the field 25
years ago, she replies: "I really didn't experience
any issues in that regard.
During my years at SU, the
environment within the
chemistry department was
more like a family, with lots
of encouragement to succeed. When I left Syracuse, I
joined Bell Labs, which has a
long tradition of diversity in
every sense of the word.
Bell Labs provided a multidisciplinary, team-oriented
environment."
As a child, Reichmanis
immigrated to Syracuse
with her family from Melbourne, Australia. Something of a child prodigy,
she received her bachelor's
degree, magna cum laude,
at an age when most students are just finishing high school, and a doctorate in chemistry
just three years later. She also received the
University's Weizmann Postdoctoral Fellowship for Scientific Research before joining
Bell Labs.
As a top researcher at one of the world's
leading technology companies, and a member
of the National Academy of Engineering, she
foresees an increasingly interdisciplinary
future for budding scientists. "Exciting new
developments are occurring at the interfaces
between the disciplines, where chemistry
meets biology, physics, electrical engineering,
computer science, etc.," she says. "These teamoriented research projects can really impact
society in a positive way."
-David Marc

Divi nity School. He is editor of The
Social Gospel Today (Westm inst er
John Knox Press), an explo ration
of the enduri ng va lue of t he social
gospel tradition of m ainl ine
Protesta nt churches.

Eng land Society for Healthcare

21st Century Schoolhouse, a pa rt -

Darl ing in t he f irst episode last

Commun ications.

nership bet ween the San Diego
St at e University College of Education and the America n School-

fall of JAG. Levine's stage na m e is
Amy Lyndon.

Margaret A.
Karnyski G'82

Greg H. Goodman '82 (NEW),

(EDU), a faculty

d irect o r of marketing and public
relations for Jew ish Geriatric
Services in Longmeadow, M ass.,
rece ived the Evans F. Houghton
M emorial Award f rom t he New

m ember at San
Diego St at e
University, w orks
w ith t he National Center f or t he

house Council.
Amy Lev ine ' 82 (VPA), an actress
and prod ucer with Drea m Big
Prod uct ion s in Stud io Cit y, Ca lif.,
g uest sta rred as Petty Officer

David K. Meininger ' 82 (A&S) of
Need ham, M ass., is a corporat e
cred it m anager w ith Param et ric
Tech nology Corp.
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Caroline H.
Rapking G'82

Elizabeth J.
Rosenthal '82

(MAX), vice president of American

(NEW) wrote her
first book, His

Ann E. Donahue G'83 (MAN) is

Management

Song: The Musical
Journey of Elton

associate dean for external rela-

David J. Martinelli '83 (M AN) is

tions at the Kogod School of
Business at American Un iversity

senior vice preside nt of corporate
development and treas urer of

in Wa shington, D.C.

Buckeye Pipeline Co. in Radnor, Pa.

Systems in
Fairfax, Va ., is a member of the
advisory board of Syracuse
University's Maxwel l School.

John (Bill board Books).
Raymond A. Whiting '82 (A&S),
G'85 (lAW), G'88 (MAX) is a
professor of politica l science at

Augusta State University in

and Continuing Education College

Augusta, Ga.

at the University of Uta h in Salt
Lake City.

Gary D. Levy '83 (A&S) is assistant
dean of the Academic Outreach
is vice present of the
ppl ied technolgroup for
RTKL Associat es in Ba lt imo re.

Lynne Nalwasky Nicholson '83
(A&S) is a sales representat ive for
Alro Steel in Jackson, M iss.

Robert M . DeSouza '84 (A&S) is a
sen ior specialist in syst ems support at America West Ai rlines in
Phoenix.

Darlene Dixon Kerr G'84 (MAN),
pres ident and COO of Niagara
M ohawk Power Corp. in Syracuse,
received the f irst Crysta l Aw ard
f rom the Syracuse Zonta
Fo undation.

Kanthad Kulvanit '84 (ECS) of
Nontaburi, Thaila nd, is a principal
w ith IBM Thailand.

Rochelle Altarac Pachman '84
(SW), a geriat ric mental hea lth
specialist in Cente reach, N.Y.,
spoke on "Taking Care of t he
Caregiver" at t he Long Island
Alzheimer's Fou ndation Coping
and Caring Confe rence.

Todd A. Schwartzman '84 (N EW)
marri ed Robin Graber. Schwa rt zm an is an analyst w it h Va lue Line
Publishing in New York City.

Lisa J. Tantillo '84 (MAN / NEW) of
Westport, Conn., and husband
Ma rk Berkow sky announce the
birth of twins, Sarah Elea nor and
Joshu a Eugene.

Lisa Hulkower
Unsworth '84
(NEW) is m anaging part ner and
g roup account
director at
Arnold Wo rld w ide in Bost on.
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= = =charles Peter
Lago Sr. '85
(A&S) is a physi·
cian with t he
Surgery Group of
South Florida,
chief of the department of
surgery at Westside Regiona l
Medical Center in Plantation, Fl a.,
and medica l advisor and chairman
of the Colon and Recta l Ca ncer
Task Force of the American Cancer
Society, Broward County Division.

Michael M. Mannino '85 (A&S), a

seven charact ers w ho comment

Height s Sa lon, a convert ed com-

DavidS. Baglia G'88 (MAN) is an

on the socio-polit ica l situat ion of

pact t heater.

women surviving in a man's
world.

Michael A. Graf '87 (NEW), f ilm-

associat e professor of accounting
and t he Edgar T. Bitting Chair of
Acco unting at Elizabethtown
College in Elizabethtown, Pa.

Timothy J. Green '86 (A&S), G'94
(LAW) was inducted into the

best-of-show in the 2001 Summit

Jay T. Barnes Jr. G'88 (VPA), di rec-

National Footba ll Foundation and

Creative Awa rds competition for
his publ ic service commercial, The

tor of the North Carol ina Aquarium in Atlantic Beach, N.C., wrote
North Carolina's Hurricane History
(University of Nort h Carolina
Press), an illustrated history of

College Foot ba ll Hal l of Fame.
Green, wh o sti ll holds t he SU
record for ca reer sacks, is an
author, a footba ll ana lyst for FOXTV, and an attorney w ith the law
firm of Hiscock & Barclay in
Syracuse.

ca rd iologist in Long Island, N.Y.,
and wife Jennifer annou nce t he

David R. Groobert '86 (NEW) is

birth of their son, Michael Vincent,
who joins big sister Jordyn Leigh.

manager of Environ ics Com-

Richard D. Regan '85 (ECS/A&S),
advi sory software engineer at IBM
in Yorktown Heights, N.Y., ea rned a
Ph.D. in computer science from
Polytechnic University of New York
in Brooklyn.

Margie Braimon Rizika '85 (NEW)
of Wayne, N.J., is m anaging editor
ofCFO Direct Network at
PricewaterhouseCoopers.

Claudia Tashjian Rodriguez '85
(HD) and husband Guido of
Darien, Conn., announce the birth
of their daughter, Nina, who j oins
big brother Alexander.

Beth Mogensen Smith '85 (ECS),
G'91 (ECS), an engineer at St ea rn s

senior vice president and genera l
munications in Wash ingt on, D.C.

Edmund L. Luzine Jr. '86 (A&S) of
Albany, N.Y., is an adjunct faculty
m ember in the M .B.A. program of
the Graduate Management
Instit ut e at Union College.

Adam N. Newfeld '86 (A& S) is a
st ore manager at The Children's
Place in Newark, N.J.

Bruce D. Robertson '86 (MAN) is a
client advisor for J.P. Morgan /
American Century Retirement
Plan Services in Del Mar, Cal if.

Craig C. Sherman '86 (MAN) of
North Mia mi is a second vice president w ith Sa lom on Smit h Barney.

Edison Bond Jr.
'87 (A&S), direc-

& Wheler in Cazenovia, N.Y., received the Ithaca sect ion Engineer
of the Year Awa rd from the
Syracuse/Ithaca Chapter of the
America n Society of Civil Engineers. Smith also received the
Edmund Fried m an Young Engineer Awa rd f rom the Nationa l

maker and owne r of Spot
Fi lmworks in Mad ison, Wis., won

•

tor of patient
relation s at

SUNY Downstate
M edica l Center
University Hospita l of Brooklyn, is

Bully, wh ich encou rages kids to
wear bicycle helmet s.

MitchellS. Kay '87 (MAN) is
founder, president, and CEO of
Resource Internationa l, a consumer electron ics d istribution
company in Ft. Lauderda le, Fla.

Debra Dinkel McCarthy '87 (MAN)
is a network administrator for the
Colorado Rockies baseba ll club in
Denver.

R. Sean McNaughton '87
(A&S/NEW), an inform atio n
graphics designer at the Boston
Globe, was one of 10 journa lists
awarded an MIT Kn ight Science
Fellowship.

ried Chery l Edwards. He is an
assistant vice president with the
Bank of New York in New York City.

Alexa ndria, Va ., is ed itor of
LitWatch, a news se rvice dedicated to litigation news.

Larry S. Weiss '87 (VPA) is a lightin g supervisor for Electronic Arts

N.Y.

Sa muel Joseph. Acuff and her husband designed and established an
onlin e retail store.

rently performing her on ewoma n show,
"Ta les of a
Bugged-Out Black Chick," in New
York City. Usin g the stage name
Echo Allen, she weaves toget her

li'iii:?:=:;~1J Dawn E. Aikman

rat e event s, privat e parties, t rade
shows, and hospitality suites.

Michael J. Farkas '87 (A&S) of
Brooklyn, N.Y., is a mu sician and
performing art ist who played for
Ca rnegie Hall's community music
program . Fa rkas and Marc J.
Rosenblatt '87 (VPA), a perform ance arti st , run the Greenwood

Buffa lo, N.Y., received a master's
degree in criminal justice from the
University of Albany.

assist ant director of conference
operations for the New Engla nd
Sma ll College Athletic Conference.

Susan Smith Houle '88 (MAN) and

Michele Lyons Acuff '88 (VPA) and

son Joshua Daniel, w ho join s big
brothers Jacob Sam uel and

Lorraine E. Allen
'86 (ARC) is cur-

Sal F. Caterina '88 (A&S) of

husba nd Ray of Sout hington,

deacon in hi s church, Citadel of
Praise and Worship, in Brooklyn,

who provides professional slei ghtof-hand presentations for corpo-

(MAN/N EW) and husband W illiam
H. Stodda rd of Hoboken, N.J.,
announce t he birth of their son,

Conn., announce the birth of t heir
son, Bri an Francis. She is a senior

Gregory J. Sock '85 (MAN) is a

Associates in Ho llywood, Fla.

Kimberly A. Bragg '88

in Redwood City, Ca lif.

husband Daniel of Danbury,
Conn., announce the birth of their

Liverpool, N.Y., is an enterta iner

outstanding accomplishme nt s in
busi ness and civic leadership.

J. Max Weintraub '87 (NEW) of

Executives. He w as also ordained a

direct o r with Jewett, Schwartz &

ents of the f irst Women in
Business Awards presented by
BizEventz in recognition of her

Boston is manager of application
development for M RO Software in
Bedford, M ass.

Engineers.

Scot M. Cerullo '87 (A&S) of

(NEW/M AN), president of
Designworks Advertisi ng in
Syracuse, was among 20 recipi-

Don R. Verfaille '87 (ECS) of

Am erica n Society of Civil

Lawrence H. Wolfe '85 (MAN) is a

Michele Saurman Bellso '88

Wil liam Frederick.

Lorenzo Rhames '87 (A&S) mar-

pres ident of the New York regional chapter of the National
Association of Health Services

transportation m anager for
Amtrak in Sacra mento, Ca lif.

storms that battered the state.

prod uct development consulta nt
for t he investment products d ivision of Hartford Life Insu rance.

Lisa B. Katz '88 (NEW) of New York
City m arried Lee La zarus. She is an
associat e attorney specia lizing in
the f ield of medical law.

'88 (NEW) is

GeraldS. Leo '88 (NEW) is director

ow ner and mar-

of prog ram planni ng for VH1 .

ketin g/communications director of Alvin
Products, a manufacturer of lab-

Loren L. Mustion '88 (A&S) is a
d irector at Spherion Corp. in New
York City.

meta l specialty repa ir products in

Christopher J. Redmond '88 (A&S)

Lawrence, Ma ss.

an d wife Krista announce t he
birth of t hei r son, Etha n Sulliva n,
who join s big sister Samantha.
SPRING 2002
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Redmond is a softwa re engineer
for Harte-Hanks Data Technologies in Billerica, Mass.

Jeff E. Rosenblum
'88 (MAN) of
New York City

Patrick M. Hillis '8g (A&S), director
of the service coordination department at the Learning Disabilities
Association in Rochester, N.Y.,
earned a master's degree in psy-

Katy Klenk Theroux 'go (MAN) of
Moorest own, N.J., vice president of
human resou rces at ARAMARK
Corp., is on the board of trustees
of Peirce College in Phi ladelphia.

chology from SUNY Brockport.

wrote Work

Mark J. Hozza '8g (ECS) is associ-

Smart and
Succeed (Infinity),

ate d irector of SNP process devel-

nt execut ive for WN PA-U PN 19 in
Pittsburgh.

w hich offers lessons on career

opment at Orchid BioSciences, a
genetic diversity compa ny in

Rebecca L. Gitter 'go (A&S) and
James C. Groves '8g (A&S) of

success.

Pri nceton, N.J.

Hyattsvi lle, Md., announce the

Bethany Bray Smith '88 (MAN) is
CEO of Ca leb Properties in
Beachwood, Ohio.

Shawn L. Smith '88 (A&S) is a
buyer for Target Corp. in
Minneapolis.

Kelly Hynes Stern '88 (A& S) and
husba nd Jordan A. Stern 'go
(A&S) of Chath am, N.J., anno unce
t he birth of their daughter, Soph ia
Teresa.

Steven P. Bradley '8g (N EW/MAN)
and wife Catharine announce the
birth of their son, Robert St even.

lisa M. Maxfield '8g (A&S/ NEW),
G'g1 (A&S), associat e professor of
psych ology at California Stat e
University at Long Beach, received
the school's 2000-01 Di st ing uished Faculty Teaching Aw ard.

Gary R. Scheiner '8g (NEW) is

birth of t heir daughter, Marlena
Hanna, w ho j oin s big brot her
Nat haniel.

lisa Grey 'go (VPA) is owner of 2

Colleen Wallingford 'go (M AN) is

Shades of Grey, a full-service

m arket ing di rector of Geffen
Playhou se in Los Angeles.

advert ising and design studio in
Milford, Conn.

senior vice president and creative
directo r of th e New York office of

Cathryn R.leyland G'go (VPA), a

MRM Partners Worldw ide.

Rochester Inst itute of Tech nology,
founded Josiah Rules, a m onthly

Harry B. Schessel'8g (A& SI NEW)
is a practice leader for t he i nformation security group of t he KrollO-Gara Co. in New York City.

Bradley is an assistant sports editor at the Democrat and Chronicle
in Rochester, N.Y., and received the

MarkS. Shahin '8g (ECS) is an

Monroe County American Legion
Sports Reporter of the Year Award.

Cancer Center in Abingt on, Pa.

assistant professor at Abington
Mem orial Hospital's Rosenfeld

Thomas A. Brown '8g (MAN) is

com put er gra phics in st ructor at

news letter for children.

Marta E. loeb 'go (VPA) m arried
Joshua L. Pomerantz 'go (A& S).
Loeb is a graphic designer w ith
Unit ed M edia, United Features
Sy nd icate, and Po merant z is a con struction proj ect manager for the
New York Public Library in New
York Cit y.

Kimberly Sarles Macleod 'go

vice president of new business
operations at Marsh USA in
Bost on.

Catherine M. Bailey 'go (VPA) is a

(NEW) is com m unications and
alu mni relations coordinat or for
t he SUNY College of Ag ricultu re

Alison Russo Chieffo '8g (MAN)

partner at One and Com pany, a

and Technology at Delhi.

and hu sband Joseph of Livingston,
N.J., announce the birt h of twin s,

Sa n Francisco-based indu strial
design consultancy.

Stacy Kroeckel Murison 'go

La uren April and Dan iel Jose ph.

GetThere in New York City.

Jill M . Canfield 'go (NEW), G'gs
(LAW) and husband Steven Lustig
G'g1 (M AX), G'g4 (LAW) announce
t he bi rth of t heir son, M atthew
David. Ca nfield is regulato ry coun-

Gary E. Rice G'go (EDU) of Inde-

Eric H. Faigle II '8g (A&S) of
M anlius, N.Y., account representa-

sel w it h th e Natio nal Telephone

Em poria St ate University in

t ive with Cin gul ar Wireless,
received t he Cing ular Wireless
Circle of Excellence National Sales

Cooperat ive Association in
Arlington, Va. Lusti g practices
intellectual prope rty law w ith
St evens, Davis, Miller & M oshe r in

Em poria, Kan .

Atil Dora G'8g (ECS) is direct or of

Aw ard and is a sales st eward fo r
Communicatio n Wo rkers of

(A& SINEW) of W heaton, Md., is
associat e director of development
at George Was hin gt on University.

pendence, Mo., is a professor at

Casey A. Shaw G'go (VPA) of
Arlington, Va., is creat ive direct or
of USA Weekend m aga zine. Shaw,

Wa sh ingt on, D.C.

w hose cartoons are featu red in

Am erica .

Deborah S. Curtis 'go (N EW) of

t he m agaz ine weekly, t ook f irst -

Peter S. Harmyk

Sca rsdale, N.Y., ea rned an M .B.A.

(N EW) of Los
published his f irst

from Nort hwest ern University's
Kellogg Gradu ate School of

place honors for out sta nding
m agazine cover desig n in a national competit ion.

M anagement.

Todd B. Solan 'go (A& SINEW) and

Jeffrey A. Curtis 'go (NEW) of

w ife Judy announce the birth of
t heir son, Jacob. Solan is contest s

novel, Say Good~=====- bye

to Johnnie

Blue (Pent land). He is pursuing a
ca reer in commercial f iction and
screenpl ay adapt ations.
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Allen stown, N.H., is syst em s
ad m ini strat or at Associat ed
Grocers of New Eng land.

nasse Han gen
Bru stlin, an engineering, planning,
and applied sciences f irm in
Wat ertown, Mass.

and incent ives specialist for Nissan
North America in Gardena, Calif

Janyce Wiener Zirimis G'go (NEW)
of South Set auket , N.Y., ann ounces
th e bi rt h of her son, Brandon Ray.

Catherine Kovacs Flynn 'g1 (MAN)
of Hobo ken, N.J., and husband
Kevin announce t he birth of their
da ughter, Mikayla Rose.

Michelle L. Gerber 'g1 (A&S), a
cl inica l psychologist in Clifto n
Park, N.J., received a doctoral
degree in psychology f rom the
University of Ha rtf ord in West
Hartford, Con n.

David Godiksen 'g1 (MAN) is pres ident of Informat ion Access
Syst em s in Orlando, Fl a.
Robin Elise
Heitner 'g1
(NEW/A& S) m arried Stephen Jae
Koffman 'g1

===== (A&S). They are
t herapist s in Los Angeles.

Jonathan L. Katz 'g1 (A&S) is a
f inancia l advisor for Morgan
St anley in New Yo rk Cit y.

Steven R. latham 'g1 (NEW) of
Sa nta M onica, Ca lif, is producer
and d irector of the feature docum ent ary fi lm The Last Editor.

Kenneth H. Milch 'g1 (VPA/ EDU) of
Warren, M ich., married Ca rla L.
Casale. He is an instrum ental
m usic teacher and d irect or of
band s for t he Lamphere School
District in M adison Height s, M ich.

Pamela Ferris Muller 'g1 (HD) is
vice president of licen sing and
consumer products at GT Entert ainment , a m ultim ed ia company
in M anh attan.
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Erin Murphy '91 (VPA) of Florence,

Ruben Garcia-Diaz G'92 (NEW) is

Italy, is an award-w inning Tu sca n
landsca pe painter. Her paintings
are di sp layed at th e Galleri a D'Arte
Le Vo lte in Caste ll ina in Chi ant i.

a direct or f or Television de Gali cia
in Sa nti ago de Co mpost ela, Spain.
He also is an associate professor
at Facu ltad de Ciencias Socia is,

Randall S. Rosenbaum G'91 (MAN)
married Eil een Ac ker. He is product develop m ent m anage r f o r TDK
Electronics in Ga rd en City, N.Y.

Michael E. Sroczynski '91 (MAN),
G'96 (LAW) is manage r of gove rn -

Luke Gosselin Jr. '92 (MAN) ea rn ed
an M.B.A. from Fordh am University.
He is an investm ent banker w ith
the CIT Group in New York City.

ment advocacy f or th e M as sa chusetts Hospital Assoc iat ion in

Rayna J. Katz '92 (NEW) of New
Yo rk City is m anaging editor of
Meeting News, a publication for

Bost on.

meeting and convention planners.

Patricia A. Staino '91 (A&S/NEW)

Frederick A. King '92 (NE W) m ar-

is an account supe rvisor at
Brodeu r Wo rld w id e in Raleigh, N.C.

ried Ly nn Ga mbates a. He is a
resea rch m anage r for Fox
Sports/STATS in Los Angeles.

Steven M. Toole '91 (N EW) an d
wife Kerry announce th e birth of
their son Liam M ichael , who joins
big brot her Aidan Patrick. Too le,
vice pres ident ofWQuinn, a soft wa re f irm in Rest on, Va., ea rn ed an
M.B.A. f ro m t he Un iversity of
Maryland and t eaches pa rt-t im e
at George Mason Un ive rsity in
Fairfax.

Cecilia S. Yu '91 (NE W) m arri ed
M ichael Saviola. She is director of
pub lic affa irs at TDI, a m edi a co m pany in New York City.

Natalie Valentine
Adams '92
(A&S), a broadcast j ourn ali st
fo r Pure Oxygen
= = = = = Med ia in New
Yo rk City, won secon d place in th e
nati ona l broa dcast te levision cat egory of t he Nati ona l M ultipl e
Scleros is Society's Pub lic Edu ca-

Sara B. Millett '92 (NEW) of
Brooklyn, N.Y., married David Au.
She is director of commun icati ons
for The Ac hi lles Track Club, an internati onal nonprofit organizati on
that wo rks w ith di sab led athletes.

Kathryn Koncle Moudy '92
(VPA/ NEW) is co mmunicati ons
manager at Harley- Davidso n's
Final Asse mbly Plant in York, Pa.

Masahisa Okada G'92 (M AN) is a
risk-m o nito rin g and control offi cer
at the Credit Ag ricole lnd os uez
Tokyo Branch in Japan.

Kelly Comfort Sheridan '92 (A& S),
G'95 (A&S) and hu sband Matthew
D. Sheridan '92 (ECS) announce th e
birth of th eir dau ghter, Emm a Rose.
Kelly is a m arketing manager w ith
Th omson Financial in Boston, and
Matthew is a marketing manager
at PTC in Needham, M ass.

K. Sivakumar G'92 (MAN) is the

tion Awards.

Dina L. Clark '92
(A&S/ HD) of
Albany, N.Y., ma rri ed Juan Anthony Rod rig uez.
She is th e New
York project direct or of th e Anti Def amation League's A Wo rld of
Difference Instit ut e.

Art h urTauck Professor of
Internation al M arketing and
Log istics and an associate profe sso r in the department of
m arketin g at Lehigh Unive rsity in
Bethl ehem, Pa.

Eric J. Stockel '92 (A&S) of Weston ,
Fl a., is an attorney and commercial litigat or in M iam i.

Carl C. Cooper Jr. '92 (HD) of East on,
Pa., is district ma nage r fo r AT& T
Solutions in Bridgewat er, N.J.

Heather Nichols Deschenes '92
(ARC) is a reg ist ered architect and
owner/princ ipal of H.N.D.
Arch itects in Bradfo rd, Mass.
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Un iversit y of Vigo, Spa in .

McPherson was arguably the most popular man on
svr:an•••,. campus. As SU's star quarterback, he led the

Orangemen to an n-o-1 season and finished second fn the
Hefsman Trophy voting that year, before launching a sevenyear career fn the Natfonal Footba11 League and laterfn canada.
Fifteen years later, the West Hempstead, New York, native is
stf11 a presence on a conege campus. only now it's at Adelphi
University on Long Island, where
he's the associate director of an
innovative program ca11ed Athletes Helping Athletes (AHA).
McPherson, whose involvement with AHA began in the late
'8os while he was with the Philadelphia Eagles, arranges training conferences for the program,
in which about 1,500 Long Island
high school student athletes lecture younger students fn their
community on topics rangfng
from building self-esteem to violence prevention. "I feU fn love
with the concept of training
high school students to talk with
their peers and younger students about these issues,n he says, "as opposed to the professional or high-profile athlete comfng fn and being a novelty
item for the afternoon."
McPherson's philosophy on athletes as role models is
revealing-and refreshing. "1 don't thfnk any professional
athlete is a role model for any child unless that professional
athlete happens to be the chfld's parent," says McPherson,
who was a psychology major fn the Co11ege of Arts and
Sdences. "We do children a disservice by tenfng them to look
up to athletes. And Imean no disrespect to athletes-it's just
that we need people closer to the lives of children setting an
example for how to behave...
McPherson's busy schedule also fnc1udes teaching courses
at Adelphi and lecturing at colteges around the country on
the subject of combating sexual vfolence. Afootba11 commentator for BET Sports, he fs currently writing a book analyzing
modem-day ma.sculinity and how ft can lead to vfolence.
McPherson, who is a member of the SU Alumni Assodatfon
Board of Directors, credits his days at SU with a11owfng him to
handle the varied scheclu1e he maintains today. "What Itook
from Syracuse was the experience of being able to eJq:l1ore
more of myself than being a footbaJJ player or a student,* he
reca11s. "Syracuse had the right mfx of a professional environment as wen as an academic setting that allowed me to grow
fn ways that were somewhat unique." -David Peterl«1js1t.y

e Pim a County
Attorney's Office
in Tu cso n, Ariz.
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Heather Keet s Wright '92 (NEW)
and husband Mark of Belleville,
N.J., announce the birth of their
son, Maxwell Gordon. Currently
editor-in-chief of YouthNOISE.com,

a new teen web site launched by
Save the Children, Wright w as
inducted into the Newhouse
Professional Gallery.

Jason G. Cooney '93 (A&S) of New
York City grad uated from the
Universit y of Bridgeport Chiropractic School and practices in
Rutherford, N.J.

[I]

Christy K.
Dannible '93
(VPA) is senior
copywriter for
Designworks
Advertising in

Syracuse.
Matthew R. Dube '93 (A&S)
received a Ph.D. in English from
t he University of Louisiana at

ph en

Lafayette.
Amy Gerhart Favreau '93 (NEW) is
ma nager of ma rketing comm uni -

na soCiety where advertising jingles and greeting cards dominate the
market for verse, living
the life of a poet requires
a hearty breed. "American
cu1ture is an action culture," says Stephen Dunn.
"There's something fundamenta11y uncontemplative about it. It's more
industrious and acquisitive than worried, say,
about its co11ective soul"
Despite these sometimes
frustrating working conditions, Dunn has persevered over the last three
decades to become one
of the nation's leading
poets. In Februaty 2001,
following the pub1ication of his nth book,
Different Hours, he was awarded the Pulitzer
Prize for Poetty, the first SU alumnus to receive
that high honor.
A native of Forest Hi11s, Queens, Dunn
attended Hofstra University on a basketball
scholarship, majoring in history with a minor
in English. Though he aspired to become a
writer, poetty did not at first loom large in his
plans. But after producing a novel that he says,
"rea11y wasn't any good," and a stint as an editor with Flying magazine, he entered Syracuse's graduate creative writing program in
1968. "I took Philip Booth's seminar on Wallace
Stevens and Wi11iam Carlos Williams, and both
poets became quite important to me," he recalls. Dunn also cites SU professors Dona1d
Justice and W.O. Snodgrass as wen as Robert
Frost and Theodore Roethke as influences.
Poets, of course, need day jobs, and for the
past 26 years Dunn has taught at Richard
Stockton College in Pomona, New Jersey, near
Atlantic City. Over the years he has traveled the
countty to give readings and has taken visiting
professorships at such schools as Princeton, the
University of Michigan, and Columbia. But
even with a Pulitzer on the mantle, Dunn and
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his wife, lois, are not likely
to leave their home in Port
Republic, a South Jersey village of colonial vintage a
few miles from the Stockton
campus. "Since the Pulitzer,
Ihave been offered a chair at
a major university, which I
turned down," he told The
New York Times. "I have
grown comfortable here. We
have great friends nearby."
When asked how poets
and poetty are faring in contemporaty America, he responds with a balanced,
almost clinical assessment
of the situation: "It's possible that poetty has more
readership now than ever
before; maybe even more
quality readership. Certainly there are intense
pockets of interest. But overall, of course, the
populace in general has little interest in poetty, and no idea that it has anything to do with
their lives. The poet is not thought of as a bearer of truth or even of the news. We have no possibility of being subversive or even importantly provocative. This is as sad as it is liberating.
We can write anything we want, yes, but that is
because so few take us seriously. No gulag
awaits us for our most incisive assertions
about government or culture. We are free to be
inconsequential."
A quintessential modernist, Dunn finds subject matter for his free verse in familiar things:
dinner with friends at a restaurant, baseball, a
woman's dress, the blackjack tables at Atlantic
City. In "Sixty," a birthday poem collected in
Different Hours, he turns his attention to the
inevitable:
Because in my famUy the heart goes first

and hardly anybody makes it out ofhisfifHes,
I think I'll stay up late wjth a few bandits
of my choice and resist good advice.

cations at McKesson HBOC M ed ical Group in Richmond, Va . She is
also a freelance writer and editor.
Valerie A. Fisher '93 (NEW) is
direct or of scheduling and production management w it h
Scripps Networks in New York City.
David G. Gratz '93 (MAN) and w ife
Alice announce the birth of thei r
daughter Beatrice, who j oin s big
sist er Eleanor. Gratz is vice president ofWachovia Bank in Atlanta.

rece ived a Ph.D. in systems science
f rom t he T.J. Watson School of
Engineering at SUNY
Bin ghamton.
Lizbeth Guzman-Dej esus '93
(NEW) and husband Angel
ann ounce t he birth of their son
M atthew Jeremiah, who joins big
brother Christian. She is supervisor of videotape operations and
archives at ABC Sports in New
York City.
Arlene I. Morales '93 (MAN) is an
account executive w ith lnt erep in
Miam i.
Charles R. Oehrlein '93 (A&S) and
w ife Kimberly Maslo Oehrlein '93
(NEW) ce lebrated t he ope ning of
Charles's private practice, Helena
Family Podiatry, in Helena, Ala.
Scott J. Prest on '93 (MAN) and
w ife M ae of Monmouth Junction,
N.J., annou nce the birth of their
daught er Grace Helen, w ho joins
big sister Emily.

-David Marc
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Theresa Pellegrino Simon '93
(A&S) of River Edge, N.J., is a registered representative for
Neuberger Berman.

I.!:::::=:!!!!!!:==:!J an associate at-

Laura Resendes Morrison '94

f ellow at Johns Hopkins Universit y

(A&S/ NEW) and husband Fran
announce the birth of their daughter, Sarah. Morrison is national sa les

Courtney, and he is a pod iatric surgery resident at Albert Einstein
Medical Cent er in Ph iladelphia.

pational therapy from Mercy
College in Dobbs Ferry, N.Y., and is

manager of Radio One's Philadel-

(EDU), a teacher
with the
Syracuse City
School District, is a featured athlete for weight lifting in the
Rand om House book and exhibi tion, Game Face, which began a
fi ve-year national tour at the
Smithsonian's Art s and Industries
Building in Washington, D.C.

Norman E. Bagley IV G'94 (1ST) of
Brewerton, N.Y., is a librarian at
Cleveland Elem entary School.

Cheryl Grossman Belkowitz G'94
(LAW) and Harold G. Belkowitz
G'94 (LAW) of Fairfax Station, Va.,
announce the birth of their son,
Samuel Joshu a, w ho j oin s big sist ers Allison and Emily.

phia stations, WPLY/ WPHI-FM.

at Sempra Energy in San Diego.

Susane J. Shani '94 (A&S) of
Cincinnati is an indexing analyst
for LexisNexis in Miamisburg, Oh io.

Rosa T. Sheng '94 (ARC), a regist ered arch itect with Bohlin
Cywinski Jackson in Berkeley, Ca lif.,
was the project arch itect for Pixa r
Animations Studios' new cam pus
in Em eryville, Calif.

appeared in
m ore than soo
perform ances of Shear Madness
and ha s direct ed hi s father's
autobiographica l hit, My Life...In
Smithereens, at Bost on Play-

of BBDO Chicago.

Kimberly K. Farina '94 (NEW) is
pursuing a vet erinary medicine
degree at t he Universit y of
Ca lifornia-Davis.

Gilstein '94
(N EW) is the development officer
in charge of major gifts for The
Miriam Hospit al in Providence, R.I.

Christopher P. Geiger '95 (MAN) is

w rights' Theatre. His one-m an
show, Gonzo Nig ht School, premiered last winter.

Kelly A. Clark '95 (NEW/A&S) is an
econom ist with the U.S. Burea u of
Labor St atistics in Washington, D.C.

Boudin and Co. in Woodbury, N.Y.

com pany in Falls Church, Va.

leo M . lmpavido G'95 (MAN), a

JeffreyS. Stewart '95 (A& SI NEW)

m aj or in t he U.S. Army, is st ationed at Fort Hood, Texas.

received a J.D. degree f rom t he
Dickinson School of Law at

Jennifer Christina Johnson '95

Pennsylvania State University in
Ca rl isle, Pa.

(MAN) is direct or of human
resources at t he Bellefonte Area

Ph.D. in experimenta l psychology
from the University of Rhode
Island and is an ass istant professor in the department of public
health sciences at the University
of Hawa ii in Honol ulu.

(MAN) annou nce t he birth of t heir
daughter, M adisyn Jenna. Monica
is a special educat io n t eacher in
the Bridgeport (Conn.) School
District , and Jason is a com pliance
an alyst in New York City.

•
·

...

.

~:;;:~:an '95
(VPA) m arried

Penta M ark
Worldw ide in
San Juan, Puerto Rico. He is t he
founder of NewMedia Inc., an
alternative m edia advertising
com pany.

lisa R. Weinzimer '95 (MAN)
earned an M.B.A. from Boston
University's Graduate School of
Management and is a m arketing
m anager at Am erican Express in
New Yo rk City.

Andrea M. Berger '96 (H D) of
West New York, N.J., is head of the
occ upational therapy depart ment
at a private school for ch ild ren.

Christopher
Scarpati '96

Allegra Rustici Bijelic '96 (NUR)
and Steven Bijelic '96 (M AN ) of

(ARC). Patterson

Cincinn ati celebrat ed the ir t hird
w edding anniversary. Steven is an

is an account representative at
Scarpati is a sen io r consultant
with the Andersen fin ancia l ser-

sport m agazine Coast, in Vancouver, Brit ish Co lumbi a.

vices g roup in New Yo rk Cit y.

Cecil J. Elie '95 (1 ST) is syst em s

senior strat egist w ith AKQA in
Washingt on, D.C.

ried Paul Doncast er. She is a w eb

named creative
d irector for

Jay E. Maddock '95 (A&S) earned a

Theat re Direct Internat ional, and

Kimberly A. Koontz '94 (A& S) mar-

Javier E. Tirado
'95 (A&S) w as

School District in Bellefonte, Pa.

associat e publisher and national
sa les manage r for the adventure

Express in New Yo rk City.

principal syst em and security
engineer working on m ilita ry
com puterized patient records for
TeAm Inc., a special ized con sulting

Christopher J. Cook G'95 (N EW ) is

admini strat or f or America n

Bruce R. Sabol '95, G'99 (NUR) is a

an accountant w ith Charles,

Monica Zigbaum Monteiro '95
(HD) and Jason A. Monteiro '95

hydrogeologist with Environ-

supervisor at the adverti sing firm

m ent al Management with t he

University's Ralph R. Papitto
School of Law in Bristol, R.I.

Scott J. Rizzo '94 (MAN) graduated
from the University of San Diego
School of Law, is a member of the
Ca lifornia Bar, and is an attorney

Michelle L. Primack G'95 (M AX)
w orks for the Office of Envi ron U.S. Department of Energy.

degree from Roge r Wi ll iams

ried Carl Taylor.

in Baltimore.

Midd letown, R.I., received a J.D.

public affairs consultant t o t he
Federa l Emergency Management
Agency in Washington, D.C., mar-

Philadelph ia and is a post doctora l

John J. Fuller '95 (M AN) of

Cynthia A. Ramsay G'94 (NEW),

Jeffrey J. Bonsteel '94 (A&S) is a
mental Science Services in
Wellesley, Mass.

Pennsylva nia and teaches lang uage arts in the Baltim ore

torney with the Philadelphia law
firm of Marks, O'Neill, O'Brien and

with Re nzo Piano Bui lding
Workshop in Paris.

rr====i1 Pe1trina D.
Thomas '93
(A&S), G'97

StevenS. Spivak
'95 (A&S) She is

cation at the Univers ity of

Cou nty school system. Boeh ning
earned a Ph.D. in cel l biology at
Tho mas Jefferson Un iversity in

Heather L. Studwell '93 (HD)

Conn.

(A&S) married

Manuel Mauricio Cardenas
Laverde G'94 (ARC) is an architect

earned a master's degree in occu-

an occupational therapist at
Greenwich Hospital in Greenwich,

Josette S.
Ferrazza '95

graphic designer for a Bostonbased mutua l fu nd company.

Erica Gluck Peale '95 (N EW) is

Madeline G. Pinchuk '95
(A& S/NEW) m arried Darren F.
Boehning '94 (A&S). Pinchuk

ass urance and business advisory
consult ant with Pricewat erhouseCoopers. All egra is a registered
nurse in the ca rdiac cathet erization lab at Good Sam arita n
Hospital.

Trisha Voner Blanchet G'96 (N EW)
is m anaging editor of Fairfield
County M agazine in West port,

Conn.

ea rned a m ast er's degree in edu -
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Melissa S. Bryant '96 (A&S)
married Monte J. Francis '95
(A&S/NEW). Bryant is d irector of
ed ucation at Sylvan Lea rni ng
Cent er and sta rted an event planning/entertainment/community
projects business in Fresno, Ca lif
Francis is a reporter for t he NBC
affiliate, KSEE 24, in Fresno.

James A. Sackel
Jr. '96 (NEW) of
Staten Island,
N.Y., performs at
comedy cl ubs in
New York City.

Sarah Mahan Caputo '96 (HD) is a
customer service manager for

Hope House, a
psych iatric crisis

Lauers Furn iture in Rochester, N.Y.

Clayton S. Crockett G'96 (A&S),
G'98 (A&S) and w ife Vicki
announce t he birth of their
daughter, Maria Rose.
Frank A. Donabella '96 (ECS) is a
project/environmenta l engineer
for Wi lliam s Environme ntal
Services in Stone Mountain, Ga.
Mark A. Hakim '96 (A&S) is a corporate and rea l estat e attorney
w ith t he law firm ofWolf,
Ha ldenstein, Adler, Freema n &
Herz in New York City.
Dawn M. Hughes '96 (ARC) is a
designer f or Gensler in Baltimo re.
George A. King '96 (MAN) is MIS
supe rvisor with U.S. Surgica l in
Norwalk, Conn.

Leonard C. Mead Ill G'96 (N EW) is
a strat egic planner for program min g w ith ESPN in Bri st ol, Conn.
Tiffany L. Osteen '96 (NEW) is a
producer w ith ABC News in New
York City.
Brian A. Rakvica '96, G'oo (ECS) is
a proj ect engineer w ith BBL Inc. in
Syracuse.
M. Jamie Rhonheimer '96 (NEW)
of Los Angeles is a st aff w riter on
the CBS sitcom Yes, Dear.
Kerry R. Rivelli '96 (VPA) is an
age nts ass ist ant in t he voice-over
department of Abram s Artist s in
New York City.

fa ci lity in
Bethlehem, Pa., and int erim direct or of New Perspectives, a psychi atric crisis facility, launched a web
sit e, The Journey to Profound
Happiness, at www.profound-hap-

piness.org.
Richard D. Welch '96 {ECS) is a
proj ect engineer for Abbott
Bio research Center in Worcester,
Mass.
Donald J. Zorn Jr. G'96 (LAW), G'm
(1ST) is presid ent and chief staff
office r of Junior Achieve m ent of
Cent ral New York.
Sloane Hope Berkowitz '97 (NEW)
married Ronald Pereyra 'oo (HD).
Berkowit z is a graphic designer
and ind ependent contractor in
White Plains, N.Y. Pereyra is a
fi na ncial advisor for UBS Pai ne
Webber.
Tracy L. Brisson '97 (A&S) earned a
mast er's degree in public adm inistration from New York University.
She is a program manager for New
York City Teaching Fellows, an alternat ive teacher recru itment, selection, and certification progra m.
Jennifer D. Erzen '97 (VPA) is office
m anage r fo r Playtone, a f ilm and
t elevision production company in
Sant a M onica, Ca lif
Jennette G. Hawkins G'97 (ECS) is
an environ mental specialist for
t he District of Colum bia Departm ent of Hea lt h.

behaviora l sciences division of
Taylor and Francis Books in New
York City.

Faith E. Levine '97 (A&S) is an
associate at t he law firm of
Conw ay, Farrell, Curtin & Kelly in
New York City.

Heather E. Dorschel '98 (HD) is an
interior designer for Sea r-Brown in
Rochester, N.Y.

Maria S. Ouckama '97 (A&S) is
manager of globa l econom ic dat a
for FactSet Resea rch Systems in
Stamford, Conn.
uan Carlos
Pedreira '97
(NEW), manager
at J.M. Pedreira &
Son in San Juan,
Puerto Rico, married Stephani e Hernandez. He is
pursuing a law degree at InterAmerica n University.
Joshua R. Platt G'97 (NEW) of
Columbus, Ohio, is a senior communications specia list w ith the
Colum bus Jewish Federation.
Alexis M . Segru-Handy '97 (HD) is
an optician for LensC rafters in
South Burlington, Vt.
Ronald J. Snyder
G'97 (LAW) works
in t he litigation
group at Perk ins,
Smith & Cohen
in Boston .
Peter M. Spier
G'97 (1ST) is a
manager in the
information syst ems departm ent of the MRA
Grou p in Syracuse.
Allison R. Theodore '97 (NUR) married Jonathan D. Miller '97 (A&S).
Theodore earned a master's degree
in nutrit ion from New York University Graduate School of Education,
and Miller works for the Internet
consulting f irm ltonicmedia.
Laurel L. Barr '98 (VPA/EDU) is a

assist ant professor of hi story at
Franklin Pierce
<======college in
Rindge, N.H., w as nam ed
Outsta ndin g Facult y M ember of
the Yea r.
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John A. Lahtinen G'97 (NEW) is
d irector of public relations at Norw ich University in Northfield, Vt.

tutor with The Lea rnin g
Connexion in Island Bay,
Wellington, New Zea land.

Eric N. Bauer '98 (MAN) is an associat e w it h M organ St anley in New
Yo rk City.

Hope A. Breeman '98 (A&S/N EW)
is a product ion editor in t he

Christopher M. Gebhart '98 (ARC)
is an architect w ith Kahn Pederse n Fox Associates in New York
City.
Elizabeth Yackel Giamis G'98 (HD)
and hu sband Antho ny of Syra cuse
announce the birth of t heir son,
Zachary Anthony.

Benjamin S. Harris G'98 (MAX) of
Ok lahoma City is president and
CEO of Advanced Acade m ics, an
on line K-12 curriculum and instruction com pany, and is on the
firm's board of directors.
Concettina
LaRosa '98 (ARC)
joined Ashley
McGraw Arch itects in Syracuse.

John D. Marczak '98, G'oo (1ST) is
director of basketbal l o peration s
with Baylor University in Waco,
Texas.
Michelle Moses '98 (EDU) is an
elem entary school special edu cation t eacher wit h the Boston public sc hools. She is pursu in g a master of education degree at Lesley
University in Cambrid ge, M ass.

Osborne '98
(MAN) is a portfolio specialist
for Merrill Lynch
1.!:!!!!!!!~!!!!!1 Privat e Invest ors
in Boca Raton, Fla.

Matthew B. Peglow '98 (MAN) is
an account executive w ith M illennium Im aging Solutions in M enlo
Park, Ca lif
Jorge Alberto Perez G'98 (A&S) of
Athens, Ohio, a specia list in 19thand 2oth-centu ry Spanish lit erature, is an assistant professor of
Spani sh at Sweet Briar College.
M arc R. Pilon '98 (A&S) of Nepea n,
Ontario, is a defensive tackle for
the Calga ry Stampeders of the
Ca nadian Football League.
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Kathia M. Rojas G'98 {LAW) married Joseph G. Casion G' 99 {LAW).
Rojas is a supervising attorney
w ith the housing unit at the Legal

• ger

Aid Society of Rochest er, N.Y., and

'95

Casion is an attorney with the law
fi rm of Hart er, Secrest , and Emery.
Pauline J. Santos G'98 {NEW) is an
account executive w ith ABC Ca bl e
Net works Group in Burban k, Calif.
Michael I. Alper '99 {A& SI NEW) of
Chicago ea rned a m ast er's degree
in crimi nal ju st ice from M ichigan
Stat e Un iversity and is a probat io n
officer w ith the nort hern d istrict
of Ill inois.
Paull. Buckman G'99 {1ST) is a producer for MSNBC in Secaucus, NJ
Christopher J. Burns G'99 (LAW)
and w if e Shelli announce t he
birth of their daughter, Juli a
Rega n. Bu rns is an attorney w ith
Rider, Bennet , Egan & Arundel in
M inneapolis.

Am erica Corps, is
pursu ing a ma st er of education
degree at Harvard University's
Graduate School of Education.
Julie l. Dombrowski '99 (A&S),
G'oo {MAX) is a performance
improvement consultant fo r t he
accounting f irm of Pricew at erho useCoopers in Bet hesda, Md.
Aristotle E. Evia G'99 (MAX/LAW)
is an attorney and se nior consu lt ant t o t he Assembly Nat ural
Resources Commit t ee in
Sacram ento, Ca lif.

could hardly be
New York Library Network).
a typical college
When SU launched its online Master of Library Scilibrarian. A native of Gothenburg, Sweden, she came
ence Program in 1993, Curth
to the United States in 1971
jumped at the chance to finwith a master's degree in
ish a second master's degree. "It was everything I'd
the humanities and a ferhoped for and much more,"
vent interest in education.
she says. "SU was at the cutLast spring-more than 30
years, another degree, and
ting edge of librarianship; I
felt the courses were relea new career later-curth
received a SUNY Chancelvant and the instructors
lor's Award for excellence in
stimulating."
librarianship. "I was deeply
Curth taught bibliographhonored," Curth says, "but
ic instruction courses and a
library research course at
it's also a reminder of the
SUNY Plattsburgh. That exwork stm to be done-an
perience prepared her for
inspiration to keep going
and to do the best I can."
9~i:irb'~~=- -". . . ' her current role as biblioAfter she and her husgraphic instruction coordiband settled in Johnsburg, New York, Curth nator at Jefferson Community College in
spent 12 years teaching Head Start, an educa- Watertown, New York. "I've had a great opportion program for preschool children. It was tunity to work closely with staff and faculty to
there that she developed a strong interest in create awareness about information literacy
library science. "I introduced the children and on campus," she says. "It's resulted in many coltheir parents to libraries and books," Curth laborative efforts.''
says. "It was an integral part of the program."
Now Curth is where she wants to be profesIn 1985, Curth and her family moved to Lake sionally. "Library science is exciting to me
Placid, where she became the librarian at the because it encompasses all areas of life," she
federal correctional institute in Ray Brook, says. "Finding, organizing, and assessing inforstaying for 11 years. During that time, she mation is one of the most important elements
established an interlibrary loan program for of success as a member of our society. The field
the 1,ooo inmates, automated the library's col- offers a vision of reaching out and bridging the
lection, and coordinated a special books-on- 'digital divide' in collaboration with community organizations. I'm deeply interested in this
tape program for inmates and their families.
A proud lifelong learner, Curth took courses because of my earlier work experience and
through the continuing education program of because, as librarians, I believe we can and
the North Country 3 R's Council, the area's should make a difference.''
-Tammy DiDomenico
regional library system (now the Northern
rnTic:idiPTF•d

M iles F. Grant ' 99 {NEW ) is a new s
produce r at WJAR-TV in Cra nston,
R.I. He previously worked at WPTZTV in Plattsburgh, N.Y.
Erin A. Kelly '99
{VPA) w orks in
t he account ser-

Joshua P. Hughes ' 99 (A& SINEW)
of Erie, Pa., earned a m ast er's
degree in communicatio n studies

vices depart ment
at Designworks
Advertising in

at Ed inbo ro University of
Pe nn sylva nia.
Stacy P. Katz ' 99 {A& S) of Spring-

Sy racuse.

f ield, N.J., is attend ing grad uat e
school and t eaching social studies
and Earth science t o specia l ed ucatio n students at The Ca lais
School.

Charles M . Kelso Ill ' 99 {1ST) of
Laurel, Md , is a proj ect m anager
f or M CI Worldcom.

Sandra T. Kinne '99 (A&S/N EW ) of

Linda M. Koritkoski '99

M anh att an Beach, Ca lif., is a

(A&S/NEW) is a project mana ger

teacher in t he Compt on Un ified
School Dist rict.

at Tan k Desig n, a g raph ic design
f irm in Ca mbridge, Mass.

Lori Knowlton '99 {NUR) m arried

Hilary Mariassy ' 99 {NEW) of New
York City is a senior account executive at Edelma n Public Relat ions

C. Sean MacKenna '98 {N EW).
Know lton works in t he em ergency
room of Em ory University Hospita l

Worldwide.

in Atlanta. M acKenna is a DJ at
W BTS, radio.
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et al.: Alumni News & Notes
Michael J. Crowley 'oo (NEW),
named New

sports director at KODI-AM with
t he Big Horn Rad io Network in

Professiona l of

Cody, Wyo., won f irst place in the

he Year by th e
M aryland

radio category for best sports show
and second place in the radio cate-

Chapter of the Public Relations
Society of America.

Brian Christopher Paul '99 (MAN)
is a st rategic con sultant for
Fact set Research Syst ems in
Bost on.

lauren E. Rinaldi '99 (EDU) is an
adm issions counselor f or The
Catholic Un iversity of Ame rica in
Wash ingt on, D.C.

Sari A. Roth '99 (NEW) is an associat e producer f or The Mit ch
A/bam Show on M SNBC in

gory for best play-by-play from the
Wyom ing Association of Broadcasters. Crowley broadcast s local

Robert H. Obringer Jr. 'oo (A&S) is

Boston University Medical School.

Christopher N. Awadalla '01 (1ST)
is an analyst wit h PriceWat erhou seCoopers Un ifi Network in
Fort Lee, N.J.

Jeremy J. Bialek G'01 (N EW) is

co-host for t he local morn ing show,

in Chicago.

Group in Carm el, Ind.

Sameer N. Patwardhan G'oo (ECS)

CarterS. Blackburn '01

is a software engineer at AT& T in
Somerset, N.J.

(A&S/NEW) is a radio net works
production assistant w it h ISP

Wake Up Cody.

Milagros Cruz 'oo (VPA) of Flushing,
N.Y., is the lead soprano in Show-Me
Opera's prod uction of The Tender

Land by Aaron Copeland. She is pursuing a master's degree in opera
performance at t he University of
Missouri in Columbia.

~::~;:~=~~&S)

human resources consultant!

is a public rela-

know ledge m anager w ith the
Ce rner Corp. in Kansas City, M o.

t ions coordinator
w iththeMRA
Group in Syracuse.

Christopher D. Sheldon '99 (A&S)
is a senior equity t rade r at

Christian M. DeBonville 'oo (NEW)

Worldco in Boca Raton, Fla.

of New York City is a m arketing
research analyst for ESPN.

Marissa L. DeTar 'oo (A&S) is a
m ath teacher and stud ent governm ent advisor at W inter Park Hig h
School in Winter Park, Fla.

Danielle R. Goode 'oo (NEW ) is a
marketi ng specia list f or Orbita l
Softwa re in Framingham, Mass.

Dionne E. Audain
G'oo (MAX) is a

j oined t he inform ation risk managem ent practice of KPMG in
Wa shington, D.C.

research t echnician in the
Department of Neurology at

an account executive w ith
Harrington, Righter, and Parsons

Sara Schlueter G'99 (MAX) is a

zine/Conde Nast Pu blicat ions in
New York City.

John A. McCarthy G'oo (1ST)

Yvonne M. Amirault '01 (A&S) is a

high school sports, host s a sports
ta lk show, Sports line, and serves as

Secaucus, N.J.

Elizabeth l. Stem '99 (VPA) is an
art ass ista nt at Self m aga-

Kirsten M. Kuhn 'oo (A&S) is an
ed itorial assistant for Forbes
Magazine in New York City.

Shelly R. Heit 'oo (M AN) is an analyst at Accent ure in M inneapolis.

consult ant w ith
America n M an-

Thomas R. Rosinski 'oo (VPA) is an
ass istant desig ner f or t he

d irect or of m arketing for ETechno-

Sports in W inston-Salem, N.C.

Jessica E. Cauffman 'o1 (NEW) is a

American Museum of Natural

bu sin ess reporter at the

Hist ory in New York City.

Fayetteville (N.C.) Observer.

Marc D. Schloss 'oo (A&S) is a leg-

Hilary A. Connors '01 (1ST) is a

islative correspondent and assistant
to t he deputy chief of staff for U.S.

mana gement leadershi p program
m ember w it h G.E. App liances in
Louisville, Ky.

Senator Edward Kennedy of Massachusetts in Washington, D.C.

Jillian B. Gordon '01 (NEW) is a

Joshua A. Shon G'oo (M AN) of

desig ner for Brown Publ ishin g

New York City is senior enterprise
engi neer at Headstrong Inc.

Network in Wel les ley, Mass.

Kathleen A. Stillson 'oo (NEW) is
executive direct or of W indsor On
Air, the f irst pu blic access t elevision station in W indsor, Vt. She is
also an investigative report er for
the Windsor Chronicle.

Jeanne L. Thompson 'oo (A&S) is a
reception ist with Sight Effects in

Vanessa L.M.laub 'o1 (H D) is an
ass ist ant designer for Polo/Ral ph
Lauren in New York City.

Christian T. Symonds '01
(A&S/EDU) of Vernon, Conn., is an
associate actuarial ana lyst with
Fidelity Investments.

Alberto Zamora '01 (1ST) of New

Venice, Calif

Mi lf ord, N.J., is an information services division associate for UBS

Christopher R. Tompkins G'oo

Paine Webber.

(MAX) and wife Kate of Mercersbu rg, N.Y., announce t he birth of
t heir daughter Phoebe Devoe, w ho
joins big sister Hannah Eliza beth.

agement Syst em s
in Fa irfax, Va.

Tompkins wrote The Crot on Dams

Frank Chan 'oo (1ST) is a systems
analyst f or AXA Financial in New
York City.

Mark J. Chorazak
'oo (A&S) of

and Aqueduct (Arcadia Publish ing),
of Engineering and Computer Science at
SU, is associate dean of contin u-

Ha m burg, N.Y., is

ing st udies and direct or of the
Libera l Studies Program at Wes-

pu rsuing a m as-

leyan Un ive rsity in M idd letown,

t er's degree in

Conn.

compa rative
social and econom ic policy at t he
Un iversity of Oxford, En gland.

lesley K. Critoph 'oo (NU R) of
Allston, M ass., is a registered
nu rse at New England Sinai

Curt T. Jones 'oo (NEW) is an
assistant prod ucer for ESPN in
Bristo l, Conn.

Todd Kramer-Berlly 'oo (MAN) of

a photo-narrative of t he construct ion of the New York City water
supply system in West chest er
County.

Kelly l. Wittenberg G'oo (VPA) is a
professor of video and f ilm at t he
Savannah College of Art and
Design in Sava nna h, Ga.

Byungkil Ahn '01 (1ST) is an application developer for CIGNA Corp.
in Bloomfield, Conn.

San Fran cisco is a Nasdaq specialist w it h Knight Financial Products.

Hospita l.
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